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i 'J Chapel HUL. Feb. 16, The annual

Soph-Junio- r, debate between . the
'. Pi and Phi societies ' took place In

General Hall Friday night, before a
:. good-alae- d audience.- - The yuery was,

, , ''Resolved. that- - the'. United. A States
government should own' and operate

' - the railroads." The affirmative aide
'' v waa presented by the PI repreaenta- -'

- Uvea.' Messrs. Rob C, Daft 07. and
; Reynolds, .Mis: the negative by

, the'Phi debators, MesarevW. 'A; Jen
kins; 't. and O. R. Band.' 'OS. .The
president of the debate was.fr. T.

V fcjs. Kerr, and the secretary, Mr, E-- 8.
, -- vy Stuart, both of the Phi Society, t The

Judges . were Pr. --X Wilson and
; '' Professor! ;W ,!poy',,an Collier

Ist" u Cobb, The Rebate waa one of the
'"sort one likes to hear.. Each speaker

mM0-

Correspondence

Solicited

Estimates

Furnished

"X of "which all of ; us Have a
: jshare how can ypti continue

I ; to buy ordinary soda.crackers

stale and dusty as they must
, be, when for 5f you can get

r ''.,1

Oneeda Biscuit
fresh from the oven, protected
from dirt by a package the
very beauty of which lhakes
you hungry

A. H. WASH BURN,
CHARLOTTE, ---- ----

SOUTHERN AGENT;
- NORTH CAROLINA. S

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPAKY if

4 U leaped into the fight with seal and
earnestness and remained in until

; . the end. The speeches showed power
of analysis, ability of presentation

- and, in .some cases, swiftness of re- -'
" s, partee. - At the conclusion of the de-- -

bate tha Judges returned their decls-io- n

In faovr of the PI representatives.
T the afflrmatfve aide of the question.

;
' The following law students of the

law class Of the fall term, 1905,
J , passed their examination before fhe
V . Supreme Court the1 first Monday in
,f ' February and were licensed to prac-v- -f

ttce-la- .In North. Carolina; Messrs.
E. H. S. Brothers,r rj H. Bean. Rowan;

if Cumberland;. H. C. Carter, 4r Hyde.
i, '' f A. C. Elliott, Rutherford; R. 4.. Gast,

Transylvania: F, M. Hassell, Martin;
! " James W. Osborne, Mecklenburg; 'R.

. f ,",'1 Philips. Graham; W. J. Sherred.
f Martin; T. W. Simmons, Sampson;

'jiy :W,v D. Sonell. Durham, . and N. A.
' Townsendk, Robertson. This consti- -

tutee a majority pf the candidates
for license at this time Mr. C. A.

n Jones, of Lincoln, who was sick and
' --. .unable to apply at the August. 1905,

- ' examinations and Messrs. Walter
w Clark, Jr., and Branner Gilmer, who

V' received the B. I. degree at the last
;'? ' commencement, but not of "age "In

August, and Mr, Le Wees, a student
, In 1900, were also examined and

- licensed by the Supreme Court.
. At a meeting of the advisory com

?'' mlttee last Monday it was decided to
award the right to wear a monogram

. N. C. to those who attain
a certain degree of proficiency In
gymnastic work. This is done at all
the large colleges and will undoubt-abl- y

he an Incentive to hard, steady
work In the gymnasium. A rigid

WHISKEY

FIVE YEARS OLD
SMOOTH AND MELLOW

Express Charges Paid By Us.

A trial will convince
very best for medicinal and other purposes. Send
us vour orders and if not perfectly satisfactory.
return at our expense

1,1 .1at once. All Bnipments are maae in piain cases.

K

S BAVIDSOJf.

Correspondence of, The Chronicle. f r
."iDavidson,' Feb. lT.The '.plans and
drawings for the pew dormitory, to.be
seen . in - the" president's, .office,1 Show
that the building will be a peautuui
one j of Its- kind 1 and an ornament
among Us fellow on the campus. The
generosity 'of a liberal friend of .!avid
son, Mr. George W.' Watta,' Of ,Jur.
ham, - makes possible this 1 modern
building which the overcrowded
dltlon of the college this year shows is
greatly needed., "Work is to begin' at
once ana. tnev building win --be reaay
foe use at the opening of the September--

term. Dr. Smith has decided not
to build It under-forma- l contract, but
will have the work done under the di-

rection of Mr." Tom Hall, auperinten
dent of the electric plantUna hta own
wupervtslon. - The dormitory will be44
feet wide and nearly 100 feet long. The
exterior, will be of red brick and arti-
ficial stone. The first story will be of
channelled red brick, terminating in a
course of" artificial stone around 'the
whole building. From this course of
stone, broad stone pilasters will extend
through the other two stories,' support-
ing a handsome cornice. The build-
ing will be so constructed that each
floor will be separate and have a sep-
arate entrance. No stairways will be
placed- among the dormitories but these
will be cut off from them by a wall.
The building will contain it regular
dormitories and. will accommodate "48

students. The rooms are of unusual
size, 17 by 16 H feet. Each room will
contain two closets, a lavatory, 'two
large windows with revolving tran-
soms and - many other conveniences.'
Behind the buiRlln? will be constructed
a brick tower, connecting by bridges
with each floor. This structure will be
built entirely of brick, iron and con-
crete. It will contain three bath
rooms, one for each floor, with hot and
cold showers and other conveniences.
The whole building- - will be heated by
the direct-indire- ct system of steam
heating,., Each floor will have Its own
fresh air inlet with at steam heat ven-
tilating duct drawing the fou air from
the .room. Bach room will be lighted
by a frosted electric
bulb, with glass reflector, making the
best possible light for purposes of
study. ,; Altogether it is not a large
dormitory, all modern conveniences in
lighting, - heating, - ventilating, and
plumbing will - be embodied, in this
building, which In these respects, will
not be surpassed in the whole South.

Several acres of forest land have
been purchased and the college will
have-th- e reea cut and tho logs hauled
to the electric power house where a
eaw mill and turning mill, both run by
a motor, will be put up and practically
all of the wood material used will be
prepared here on the grounds. Qf
course , these extensive preparations
iook lorwara to what it Is hoped la
no oistani aay the erection of
Carnegie library buildlnz.

Mr. Asbury. of the Richardson Or
chestra, was here to-d- ay assisting In
the training of the Davidson Orchfwi- -
tra, with special reference to the cele-
bration of Washington's hlrthrtav Th
ciup expects to take a trin In Mirhthat will include several towns In Its
circuit.

The Linden Mill la recelvlmr Mq
ween an installment or the tiew ma-
chinery to be placed In the mill andpur m operation at the earliest pos
sibU date.

LKAKSTTLLE SOCIAL EVENTS.

Several Enjoyable Occasions Marked
wo week.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Leaksvllle. Feb. 17 Mr t n

ay entertained a large number ofner inenas at a valentine party, on
two consecutive days, Wednesday

inuraaay. Those present
Htunesaajr were: Mesdames Miller,
Lane, Field, Molr. D. F. winr t
Taylor. J. WUllams, B. F. Ivle, Beam
mursuHii, k. . j, vie, Haller, R. K.
Wall. C P. Hall. J. w. Ivle, Flelm,
J. B. King. Ould,. Martin. Jones,
Sweaney, Wilson, Misses Reynolds,
Carter and Mary Lily King. '

Thursday, were present: Mrsdames
Walker Foafd, Clark. Mebane, Turn-
er, Ellett, Hopper, Lane, J. D. Mar-
tin, S. L. Martin, Molr. (5. H. Field.
S. M. Harris, B, W. Ray, R. P. Ray.
Richardson, A D. Ivle. Caldwell, Van
Noppen, Misses Lottie, Daisy, Myrtle
King, Ivle, Jonas and Kattie King.

Cupid, in the person of Miss Ruby
Ivle, the dainty little slater of thehostess, greeted the guests at the
door and ushered them Into the re-
ception hall, where they were re-
ceived by Misses Mary Lily King andMay Carter, who presided at- thpuncn dowi, ana dispensed the "cud
that cheers but doea not inebriate."Mrs. Ray and her --guests, Mra. Jones,
of Milton, received - in the parlor,
which was beautifully decorated andstrung with red hearts, while over all,the soft glow of red-shad- ed canni.cast their mystic glamour.. Cupid's

"ovb wre tnen produced
and the guests proved their skill inshooting at a tiny heart for target.
Mrs. j.rB. Taylor was the successfulsportswoman, for which Bhe re-
ceived a heart-shap- ed box of Huy-ler'- s;

the booby fell to Mrs. Benton
Field. Then Cupid passed mammothJack Horner pie around containing
valentines for each guest.

The pleasure-winge- d, moments
were filled with surprises and novel
entertainment The guests drew
heart-shape- d score cards and then
began the - Interesting game of pro
gressive anagrams from the word
"valentine." A number of ladles
progressed each time, but In cutting,
Mrs. Beam proved to be the fortunateone, ahd was presented a book of
love poems. i '

- ,,
Thursday the prlae-wlnne- rs were:

Miss Hattle King in the archery con-
test, and Mra Field, first prize In theanagram contest, while Mrs. Wall re-
ceived the booby. Elegant refresh-
ments, consisting f a salad course
and cake and bon-bon-s, was a delight-
ful feature .of the afternoon. ;

y Monday afternoon, Mrs. Ellett gave
a floating reception to two install''menu tot, ladles, from .' S. 1 0 to 4,3 0
o'clock and from 4: SO to 6:80 o'clock.
Hospitality and genial, cheer " were
showered upon the fortunate guests,
who were ushered into the dining
room, where ,. Mrs. , Foard presided
over the tea table, and Miss Rebecca
Ellett dispensed ehocolate,

Wednesday night Me. and Mrs. J.
D. Turner entertained a number of
guesta at , progressive 'five hundred.
Their , beautiful - new home -

- was
opened for the first time for their
friends and was a pleasing spectacle.
Mr. and Mrs. J, a MaAllster received
first prizes) and Mr. Clark the conso

. .lation. ' x i w
t )

Saturday ' evening, the Current
Event Club met at the Leaksvllle
flpray Institute. This club was re-
cently organlied by Ihe young peo
ple ana proves to be tjulte an Inter-
esting

-

innovation., The programme
consisted of a resume of current
events by Mr. Ooode, ; a reading, by
Mr. Howard Rogers, a sketch of Mo
tart, by Miss Strlngfield. and an ad-
dress on the late Dr. Harper, of the
Tkago ITnJverslty, by Mrs. Lam- -

JUNIOR ORDER STATE COUNCIL.

Annual Meeting in Salisbury To-D- ay

-- Progress of the Order Dnring
Past Year.

Special to The Observer.
Winston-Sale- Feb. 19. The annual

meeting of the State Council of the
Junior Order will convene at Salisbury

morning at 10 o'clock.
Among some of the prominent Juniors
who will attend the present sesRton
are W. E. Faison, past national coun-
cilor; Jesse Taylor, Junior past State
councilor of Ohio; S. W. Bennett, at-
torney for the national council; Edw.
S. Deemer, eecretary of the national
council for t3 years, and S. H. Collins,
secretary of the Funeral Benefit Asso-
ciation, the insurance department of
the order.

The reports of the State officers have
been-printe- and the following In re-
gard to the condition of the order In
this State is taken from them:

The report of the State Judiciary
committee, composed of Messrs. Geo.
O. Hege and O. H. Hasten, of this
city, and E. C. Featherston, shows that
only one case came before that oodv
for consideration during the year.

State Council Treasurer Georre V.
Fulp, of Kernersvllle, reports In brief
is as follows:

Balance on hand last report, $5,301.-7- 5;

total receipts since last report,
total 813,106.56; total disburse-

ments, 86,541.86; balance in treasury,
86.565.20.

The following facts and figures are
taken from State Secretary Vance's
report :

Present number of councils in good
standing, 163; gain during the year 14.

Membership December 81, 1904, 1;

membership December SI, 1906,
12,070; a gain during the year of 1.98.

Finances of Subordinate Councils-To- tal
receipts during the year, $S9,iSl.-0- 8;

disbursements, sick benefits,
death benefits 810.996.25, funeral

benefit assessments 831,211.08, State
council per capita tax 86,565.75, puld fur
other purposes 824,320.42, total dis-
bursements, 888.440.

Balance receipts over l!sbursem ntg
JS4108. cash In hands of traa-aurer- a

ano trustees, 820,160.73; value cf coun-
cil property, real and personal, 832,050.-2- 0,

total worth of councils, 852,S10-!3- .

From the secretary's report it Is
found that there are nine subordinate
councils In Forsyth with a total mem-
bership of 1.213; Guilford has 9 coun-
cils and 1,336 member?! Rowan. 10
councils and 828 members; Alamance,
8 councils and 619 members; Cabarrus,
4 councils and 498 members; Gaston. 6
councils and 411 members; Surrv. 6
councils and 411 members: Mecklen-
burg 6 councils and 402 membern
Wake, 6 councils and 550 members.
There are one or more councils in 59
of tne 97 councils in the State.

UNDER S TON& OF DIRT.

Bouinem iianway
Horrible Death at Winston-Sale- m

Special to The Observer.
Winston-Sale- Feb. 19. John New--

son, aged 28 years, of Tobaccoville, a
wnue taoorer employed bv the South
ern Railway here Hi the operation ofa large steam shovel, was instantly
killed here this afternoon by the col-
lapse of a bridge, the braces of which
had been undermined by the opera-
tions. He was buried under elsrht tons
of dirt, his body being horribly crush-
ed. He leaves a wife and one child.

Carolcen News Notes.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Caroleen, Feb. 17. 'Mrs. R. P
Scruggs and three children arrived
from Rhodhlss this mornlna-- to visit
her sister, Mrs. J. M. Lumley. who la
quite sick, though her condition
somewhat improved. She has la
grippe, with which a number of per-
sons here and at Henrietta are afflict-
ed at present.-

Many men give lavishly of old. .

To build bridges and casUes and
towers of old:

If you want everlasting fame, a bene- -
. factor be, , ,

Give the . poor y and needy Rocky
Mountain Tea,

R. H. Jordan A Co. -

I

FTRE. AT CLEVELAND.

Mr, R. M. Rosebro Lone Properly
Valued at $1,500.

Special to The Observer.
Cleveland, Feb. 19. Mr. R. M. Rose-

bro suffered a loss by Are yesterday
morning. The bam on his place near
town was burned. Two mules, several
wagons, and a good deal of feed stuff
was burned. A oow saved her life by
breaking loose and running out of the
building. The Are was discovered too
late to be controlled. It occurred only
a short while before day. It Is thought
that a spark from a freight- - enelne
started the conflagration. There was
no Insurance and the loss is possibly
81,000 to 81,500.

Poisons in Food.
Perhaps you don't realise that

many pain poisons originate in your
food, but some day you may feel a
twinge of dyspepsia that will con-
vince you. Dr. King's New Life
Pills are guaranteed to cure all sick
ness due to poisons of undigested
food or money back. 25c. at R. H.
Jordan & Co.'s drug store. , Try

Beautify the Complexion
IN TEN DAYS,

Nadinola
The UNEQUALED

by thounod
guaranteed' to rraor
freckles, pimple, all
facial ducolorationi
sad r cetera th

Tie went eaaw in twenty oar. 50a and
$1.00 at all leading drag eterca, or bymaiL

ky RATIONAL TOUT CO PsrlaTwa

IF YOU HAVE

A, Diamond to reset, we can
do the work for you to your

entire satisfaction. We carry

a complete line of Ring, Stud
and Brooch Mountings always

in stock. Diamonds reset by

an expert. We will gladly ex-

amine your Rings or Brooches
at any time and let you know
if they are secure.

GARIBALDI & BRUNS.

s

A

HEATED HOUSE

Is a great comfort. One of our
Stoves In your hall would stop
those cold draught and aid
materially In keeping you com-fortab- le.

AU sizes, for wood or coaL

J.N.McCausland&Co.
Stoves, Mantels, TUee, Grates,

Phone S14. SSI & Tryon St.

IT'H BOARD BY , BOARD

That eullds the house; tt'a saving
penny by penny that "build a "for
tune, and It's dealing here that gives
you a chance to start your house and
your fortune.. We will aell you the
best lumber at the lowest price for
the best, and If you build your house
with our lumber you are saving money
at the same time. , Get our eatlmate
before you build. , '

"curriculum" has been' drawn up by
Physical Director Lawson, embracing
a large number of feats, which the
applicant must perform successfully
before competent Judges.

Prof. M. C. S. Noble delivered a
lecture In the chapel last night at
7:80 before a large house on "Visit-
ing 'Schools in Great Britain." ' He
related some experiences on his re-

cent trip to Europe and enumerated
the characteristic differences between
their schools and ours. The lecture
was highly Instructive and most en-

joyable. .
Mr. O. Max Gardner has accepted

an invitation to. deliver and alumni
address at the commencement of A
and M. College, of Raleigh.

President Venable has accepted an
Invitation from the University of Ala-

bama to deliver the commencement
address May iOth. The occason will
be the celebration of the seventy-fift-h

anniversary of, the foundry of
that institution, v ; y

" Thursday .night Prof and Mrs. J.
W.. Gore gave a highly enjoyable re
ception at their - residence to the
members of the Kappa Alpha frater-
nity and a number of the young la-

dies of the town.
, The Press Association of the Un-

iversity held the first banquet In Its
history last evening at Pickard's Ho-

tel. This association has, within the
past year, grown tobe a considerable
pood and has materially aided the
newspaper men in their works on
the Hill. At the banquet last night
this work was discussed and it was
resolved to push the work of the as-

sociation to a higher basis. An In-

teresting programme had been ar-
ranged for the occasion. ' Prof. J. E.
Latta acted as toastmaster and ad-
dresses were made by the following:
Prof. Collier Cobb, Mr. J. K. WUson,
Tri' F.' P. Venable and Mr. Jno. ' A.

Parker. Prof. Cobb spoke of the
"Stay-at-Ho- . Newspaper Man."

TRINITY.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Durham, Feb. 17. Professor At- -

' well C. . Mcintosh, professor In
the school Of law, delivered a lecture
Friday evening, on John Marshall.
This lecture forms one of the series

. of faculty lectures arranged by the
committee of the faculty. It is he

" purpose of the committee to have at
least one public lecture each month.

The college community is looking
. forward to the" coming of Dr. John

K. White, who Is to deliver the ad-
dress at the civic celebration, Feb- -
ruary 22nd. The complete' pro- -
gramme will be arranged later.

" Dr. Edwin Mims delivered an ad--
. drese before the Young Men's Chris-

tian Association Wednesday evening.
Rev. James W. Kllgo, presiding el-

der of the Spartanburg district. South
Carolina, Is on a visit to his brother
President Kllgo.

Rev. Plato T. Durham,- - pastor of
Trinity chruch, Charlotte, is a visitor
at the Park.
'.The senior class held a meeting a
few days ago and decided to present
to the college a class memorial, Sev- -.

eral of the college classes have raised
funds which-hav- e been used in the" purchase of memorial gift to the
college. The memorial of the class

' ot 184 Is a sun-dla- t, locatett in front
of Craven Memorial Hall. The class
of 1899 has erected as its memoriat

' flag pole with a granite base - a
short distance - south of the Craven
Memorial Hall. The clasa of 1900
has placed In the library a full-siz- ed

cast of Pallas Athene, ' and the class
of 1904, a similar cast of the Venus
de Mllo, The class of 1905 erected
a 'beautiful electric light In front of
the Craven Memorial Hall. ' v

GLENN'S CASE CONTINUED.

Negro Preacher Will be Tried at May
Term of Forsyth Court.

Special to The Observer.
Winston-Sale- Feb. 19. The case of

the State against "Rev. N. L. Glenn,
the negro preacher recently brought
here from Pittsburg, Pa., and indicted
on several counts for criminal assault,
was to-d- ay continued by Judge Peebles
on an affidavit by Glenn that he
needed additional witness. He was re-

manded to jail to await trial at tha
may term of court, being unable to
give the bond of 82.000 required.

Pure Food, Good Health and Bnr-netta-'s

Vanilla are synonymous. No
commission ever questioned the pur-
ity of Burnett's Vanilla.

litileDocfor
GIVES YOU
a complete treatment at
our store for 25 cts. His
specialty is Liver Com-
plaints, all kinds, end he
guarantees eatisfaction,
or money back.

Ramon's Liver Pills,
and Tonic Pellets make
permanent cures.

SALE OF LAND UNDER DEED IN

TRUST

In pursuance of the power of sale
contained In a certain deed in trust
executed by A. J. Stewart and Millie
E. Stewart, to the undersigned Trus-
tee, dated June 1, 1805, and duly re-

corded in Mecklenburg County in
Book 205, on page 202, to secure the
debt therein described, and for default
made In the payment of the debt se-

cured by said deed tn trust, the
undersigned Trustee will sell at the
Court House door, In the City of
Charlotte, to the highest bidder, at
public auction, for cash, on the 22nd
day of March. 1906, at 12 o'clock m.,
that certain tract or parcel of land
conveyed 1n said deed of trust, and
which is bounded and deBcrioea as
follows: Lying and being In Char-
lotte Township, Mecklenburg County,
North Carolina, adjoining the George
8. Hall lands and others. In Ward
No. 2, Square No. 110, in the City of
Charlotte and known as Lot No. 10
on the plot of the Springs' property,
recorded in Book 108, page 89. In the
office Of the Register of Deeds for
Mecklenburg County; commencing at
a stake at the corner of an alley on
East Stonewall Street, and running
Kant with Stonewall Street, 81 feet
to O. S. Hall's line; thence South with
Hall's line. 143 feet to Springs
Street, thence 31 feet to the said al
ley; thence with the said alley 141
feet to the beginning. Together with
the use and right of way over the
said alley In fee.

RVM. MILLER, JR.,
Trustee.

This the 19th day of February, 1808.

r, . ,'j -

CL7VNTON v

317 N. Tryoo St.

FULL QUARTS

you that these goods are the

and money will be refunded
A .1- - ' 1

Express Money Order.
list of other liquors.

Let Us Serve You

COAL.
For All Purposes

TJT7E sell the Best Coal
that money can

buy, and know we can
give satisfaction, no mat
ter what your fuel re-

quirements may be.

Steam, Domestic,

Blacksmith Coals

Standard Ice

and Fuel Co.
CHARLOTTE. N. C

THE DENNY CAFE

PERFECT IS APPOINTMENT, ;M

ELEGANT SERVICE, ;

Special Dining Room for Ladles. ;
Public Stenographer.
Long Distance 'Phone.

THE DENNY CAFE

HOLLISTER'S ,
' f

Rocky Ucuntfila Tea Hu'gck
a Boiy Hetidns tar Buy fspito. v.Irtsgi GoUm HeUfli mt Immmt Vim

A trectfle for CDBatlpatloa, IndtgesUoa, Live
and Kldner wonblea. Pimples; Kcaemft. Impure
Blood. Bad Rrtatb. Slasalah Bowels, Ueadsobe r
and Baekseha It Rocky Moantata Tea ia tab
let form. M eteis a box. Genuine made by
HcHXirraa Dboo CoMPAiy. Madltea, Wis, , :

C0LDEM NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

Emerson -- Angcb

jg a Combination ot tha t)id
Reliable" Emerson' Platte

,n,.', aaJ .n.k.ki.A lU.a, 1 V"J O VJ aU--7 wVIUVU.

Ahgelus,

ncacnnuE':!
; Our Price. "Will Interest Ton.

; JU. WALDO A!lt ?;-- .
?t Nl. Tryorf T!:r- - S '

Out.of-tow- n orders for i a:
solicited. ;

Remit by Postal or
Write for price

Charlotte's Best Conducted
Hotel
THE

BUF0RD
Special attention given to'

Table Service, making it un-equal- ed

in the South. .This
is a feature of the Buford
that is claiming the atten-
tion of the traveling public.

Clean, Comfortable Beds,
Attentive Servants.

0. E. HOOPER
MANAGER.

0J
THE MOON IS MADE

OP KKEN CHEESE
many people would lead her to be
lleve, when the housewife goes to
purchase flour for her baking day
but If she has once used the Pride of
Charlotte flour she will take nothing
erne, n in mauo oi me cnoicest se-
lected wheat and ground at our mills.

JMIOJKJjKNISIIKU f'lXililf MILLS
J. Leo Kolner, Proprietor.

Phone 39.

Suit Cases

And Suit Cases
A regular family of Suit Cases

nlah-on-t- o 200 evervona nwi- - nn
a crab among 'em. Those at $1.80
represent just as good value as the
more pretentious ones at 16 and $6.

The fact that we have them made,
contract for them in large quantities,
enables us to get the most for our
monnv. finllintr them aa v.. .
a short margin, which ia often leas
man outers pay, maae us tne leaders
07 a arge majority, tuvery case we
sell is an advertisement for us. We
depend on tne good will of our. pat-
rons for much of our compensation
in suit case selling. We think the"good and faithful" waa better nM
with "well done" than the one that
mmm 'Van nut." W ran
you In quality and price.

GILREATH & CO.

. A HAPPY MAN.', lV
A man's happiness la always In-

fluenced by the condition of his wife's
health. . When she Is In pain he ear
rlefl worry with him to s.

Anything that relieves her rafter
Ing fills him with - gratitude. - a
prominent merchant of Forest Citv.
N. C. writes: "I feel it my duty to
write you that the dreadful pains that
have always eome to my wife every
month have been prevented by Scott's
NURAL-O-LEN- E. , It quiets her
nerves and takes away-Al- pain?w'i

ntjkai-q-uc- n: simply oulets the
nerves and allows nature to act with
out paln.4 It is harmless and leaves
no bad enecta. " Sold by all. 'drug--
gists.'- - Free sample on request JNO.
M, . SCOTT V CO Wholesale Agent.
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y The programme for - next com-- ft

mencement at Trinity 1 College hasi i. beea completed and the eniiere ! tn

SEE

J; P. ST0WB& CO S

NORTH' SHOW WINDOW

"IT'S A GOOD THING"

THE MANUFACTURERS GUARANTEE IT.

; , be congratulated en securing such
, able speakers for this occasion. Sun

day morning, ' June Srd, the" bacca-
laureate address will bedellvered by
President John C Kllgo. The board

Saf trustees will; hold their regular
- meeting Monday, . June 4th.' Rev.

. Robert Stuart MacArthur, D. D, of
. New York city, wilt preach th .com

Modern cottage in Dllworth. Modern ' house JS. Eth ''"

street ' Modern 7 -- Room House N. Pine street, s An elegant home with 10
acres of land, good barn. Myers Park, fronting on Providence road, Modern
house on N, College street, Modern house N. Brevard street, 4 '
blocks from Independence: square. 4Twd modern houses for rent on West

mencement sermon - Tuesday, morn-
ing, June 6th. The graduating ora-
tions will be delivered by representa-
tives from the. graduating class Tnea
day evening. , Wednesday ; .morning,
June. 8th, the graduating- - exercises
Will be held and the commencement
address - will be delivered by Albert
Bliawv editor of Review of Reviews,
New ' York city. Wednesday after-
noon the alumni 'will - give their an.
nnal dinner and the alumni addrens
Will b delivered by. Dr Bruce , R.

f f' ' ' i) i
Dr. f',' AfW.eV - 1 rfjt--

win street. - . . . r, a

McCRLL
Tbone 240.


